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Words from your Lay Director�
It’s time for Thanksgiving!  And we sure have a lot to be thankful for.  I�

would like to start out thanking Tulia First United Methodist for hosting our�
October Community.  The meal was delicious as usual.  It‘s always good when�
we put all that food together, and a real blessing to watch our community�
fellowship together.  The music team of Walk  #52 led us in praise to our Lord.�
We really have some wonderful music talent in our community.  Thanks to�
Felicia Valles for sharing her testimony in our 4th Day talk.  Our God reigns and�
she let us know He is reigning in her life.  By the way, she and her husband,�
Johnny, are going to be taking care of our instruments for Communion. Thank�
you both. And we appreciate Keith and Janet Pyle for their time on that job.�
  God gave people the words to write the Bible.  He has not given me�
any to add to it.  If He did, I guess we could call it “Donoronomy”.  He didn’t, so I�
use others who had words of inspiration from the Holy Spirit.  I know what I want�
to say but Paul said it better in Philippians 1:3-11.  Seems as though every time�
I wake up you are on my mind.  I want so much for each and every one of you�
live a life of joy and peace.  We can through Jesus Christ.�
 Paul, writing in Romans 1:8-12 tells my feelings for you as we come�
together each month at community, “I’m eager to encourage you in your faith�
but I also want to be encouraged by yours.  In this way, each of us will be a�
blessing to the other.”�
 I cannot understand why anyone would want to live a life of the world�
when they can live a life of joy, peace and happiness instead of gloom and�
doom.  Paul was encouraging the people to tell about Jesus.  When we tell the�
“Good News”, it is the power of God at work saving everyone so they can have�
the abundant life we talk about.  Go about God’s work as you are at work and�
play and watch your life thrive in goodness.  Ask to be in His favor so you can�
spread the “Good News”, trust in Him and claim this good life for yourself.  God�
desires that we have it.  It is ours for the asking.  Tell others about Jesus and�
invite them to have a 72-hour walk of love with Him.�

De Colores!� Don Sanders�

--� --�

 Meal       6:30 pm�

  Worship     7:30 pm�

Guests are welcome. A nursery will be�
provided.�

Bring your favorite dishes. Wear your�
name tag. Bring your worship book.�
Come to share in the fun and�
fellowship!�

 meets at 5:30�
pm.�

 will be held at�
6:00 pm with Elaine Barrett as leader.�
The Board invites and urges all new�
community members and others who�
have never sponsored a pilgrim, and�
anyone who has not been through a�
recent training class to participate. The�
class will last for 30 minutes.�

Being a sponsor is one of the most�
important roles of the Walk To�
Emmaus. Several areas must be�
covered in order for the pilgrim to�
have an exciting and successful walk.�

  begins at 7:30 with praise�
songs, and closes with communion.�

Nov. 16      Full Gospel,�
        Roaring Springs�

Dec. 14     1st Baptist, Cotton Center�

Jan.  11     College Heights Baptist,�
                     Plainview�

 Call Tonya Stokes at�
to  list your church on the schedule.�

Also, it is important to let Tonya know�
of any changes.�

Irene Almaraz          Juanita Baker   Karen Boyce�
Breanna Burge          Glyndene Burns   Mitzi Clark�
Shonda Chancey         Minnie Collett          Cheryl Cox�
Cathy Davis          LaDonna Davis      Lillie Davis�
Hope DeLeon          Cindy DuBois          Lori Flemons�
Sandra Edwards                     Elizabeth Franklin                       Leeona Garlitz�
Jewel Gibson                         Kim Gleghorn             Diana Hale�
Julie Heath          Joy Holcomb           Tamara Horton�
Kathleen Hulse          Marvina Mason                       Jane Murrell�
Jo Ann Nunez           Christina Ruyne                    Adrianne Sistrunk�
Felicia Valles          Irene Ver�a�



Barnyard       Patt Terrell   291-0969�
Whatever’s (Phil. 4:8)      Tonya Stokes  293-4448�
Love Bugs       Kay Stambaugh   293-8955�
Real Believers II      T. Coe Branch  293-0119�
Real Believer’s III      Tommy McMillan  293-3681�
Real Believer’s IV      Steve Mason  291-6999�
Sons Of Thunder      Jake Galvan  292-6254�
He’s Got It Covered      Jeff Moore   293-0671�
Tuesday’s Child         Julie Rincon   292-0402�
Marching Angels      Crystal White  296-0092�
God’s Covenant (Hospital)     Sherrie Wall                   296-5531 x4301�
Cursillo Group    Salvador & Diana Azua 296-6449�
Season’s Way       Donna Burnett  293-3056�
Friday Noon Group      Tim Hardage  729-9476�

Follow the Lamb  David & Doris Howell  757-2132�

Flaggape       Elaine Heard  647-2628�

Fishermen       Don Warren  983-2995�
Growing Hearts      De Chance   983-2387�

Band of Brothers      Lanny McDowell  894-3151�

God’s Gigglin’ Angels      Kay McCulloch  652-2284�
Son Risers       Eddie Teeter  652-3158�
Son Setters       Cheryl Teeter  652-3158�
KOKO        Charlotte Mitchell  652-3613�

Potter’s Clay       Paula Ponder  792-1665�

Sandhill Shepards      Tim Cooper   285-2723�
Jesus and Me (JAM)      Pam Roberson  285-7728�

Macha Bible Study      Alice Gilroy   652-2552�
        Ray Macha   293-7413�

R.S. Full Gospel Chicks     Debbie Braselton  348-7343�

Men’s Prayer Group      Ernie McGaughey  995-1004�
Sisters in Christ      Marsha Sanders  995-2498�
Apple of His Eyes      Pam Edwards  336-8553�

Barn Boys       Ben J. Kirkpatrick  863-5044�

Please feel free to call any of these reunion groups!�

 --  They will be very excited to give you their dates, times, and�
                locations.�
 --  They would love to have you visit, or would help you find a�
                reunion group that will best meet your needs.�
 --   If you cannot find a reunion group that is convenient for you to�
                attend, START YOUR OWN !�

To make corrections or to add to this list, please call Alice Vanlandingham�

# 53     Men’s Walk�

            Jan. 18-21, 2007�

            Plains Baptist Assembly�

 Melvin Vanlandingham, lay director�

     Ron Brunson, spiritual director�

      # 54    Women’s Walk�
            Mar. 8-11, 2007�

            Plains Baptist Assembly�

            Alice Gilroy, lay director�

      Sherman Aten, spiritual director�

# 55      Men’s Walk�

              July 12-15, 2007�

# 56      Women’s Walk�
              Oct. 11-14, 2007�

**Walk cost is still only $100**�

Several white, team manuals have not�
been returned from previous walks. If�
you still have one,  please return it to�
Tonya Stokes or bring it to the�
community meeting.�

If you borrowed a community candle�
flashlight and forgot to return it, please�
bring it to the community meeting and�
give it to De Chance. If you wish to�
purchase one, the cost is $5.00.  Thanks�
for your cooperation.�

Several dollars worth of books were�
chosen by the pilgrims at our last�
Women’s Walk. If you could help out�
with the purchase of these, it would be a�
great help!  You may give your gift to�
Beth Hannabas or any board member.�

The best thing about serving an�
amazing God is that His promises are�
always true. When we get out of the�
way and let Him preside, then results�
happen.  That’s what happened with�
Walk # 52. God’s walk!�

Many prayers and concerns that went�
up for this walk brought about a spirit-�
filled team, starting with Max Browning�
and his clergy team. Max’s wise and�
wonderful council with the team and�
the clergy brought the team together�
with one result - service for our Lord.�

The pilgrims came because you�
brought them and prayed for them.�
God chose for them to be there.�

You are to be commended for your�
prayers, the wonderful agape, the food�
and candlelight. Thank you so much�
for caring and sharing your love for�
others.�

Not one member of Team # 52 could�
we have done without; they worked�
together well for one purpose - the love�
they have for Jesus Christ!�

Thank you ! Your sister in Christ,�
Donna Burnet�t�


